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ery i« the pooMMon o f oua.eana* 
ty and it behove* us to rally 
about it with patriotism and 
vision. 1 see no use to strangle 
the child of our industry and thei 
wad* that it is dread.

It is not too late now to set 
in' to do our duty toward thia in
dustry i o f eourse, it haa suffer* 
ed by your waywardness. But 
set in to see to. it that year 
cream goes to your own eoonty 
creamery. An Observer.

nett. Many church people from 
Clovis and Texico-Farwell come 
down in autos to attend tbaee 
meetings, having become acquain
ted with the Barnett Preaching' 
during the revival at Texicu some 
'ew months ago.

Sunday was the banner day of
tiie meetings, so far. It waa ratty 
day for the Sunday school and 
the day of the big basket dinner. 
Although tiie attendance at Sun
day school didn't reach the mark 
set, there was

To Our Own Best Interests 
to HefykHone Creamery 

Get the Business.

A County Democratic Convent , 
turn is hereby called to be bald 
at Portales, N M on the 13th day 
of May,916 at two o ’clock in the 
afternoon of aaid day for the pur
pose of selecting Six Delegates to 
the State Democratic Convention 
to be held in the City of Albupu- 
erpue, New Mexico, on May, the 
24. Each precinct committeeman 
is requested to hold a precinct 
convention not later than May ths 
9tli, to aeiect delegates to the

Tuesday, May ah* ninth, *haa 
been set aaide by the cemetery 
comraitte aa “ clean-up day" at 
the cemetery. Every citizen of 
Portales, and those lftsug in the 
country who are interacted, are 
urgently requested to turn out 
and help with this very commend
able work.

Now, dear reader, when you 
read this call, do not do so v and 
then go and forget all about .it. 
Keep it in .your salad .and « when 
Tuesday, May the ninth roll* 
around show up at the grounds 
with some kind oil as agricultu
ral implement tWt- yen can use 
and h«lp> put this ground in firat- 
claas shape. . Let' the committee 
in charge know that they can 
count on you to do/ your part. 
Decoration day is: not-far l S ff 
and it is well that the cemetery 
be cleaned up for eny rsentees 
that may be held there on that 
day.

nice lmnrcase 
over tiie regular attendance and 
waa quite satisfactory. The din* 
ner was enjoyed by practically 
every one who attended the mom 
ing services. Tables were spread

that the county bad such au en
terprise. The closer we stay to 
the old milk cow in these parts 
the more nearly will we stay in 
range of our obligations. A  few 
weeks ago I was in home of one 
of the operators and later in the 
creamery and hooked over the 
plant. One w ill harcUy find a 
morecomplete little plant in any 
man’s town than this one. 1 am 
in a sense acquainted with the 
managers or operators. The 
company may, in my judgment, 
feel themselves proud o f their 
selections. They are, or appear 
to be, good citizens, ami thor
oughly capable in their line.

Before 1 proceed further I hail 
better give a few items about 
myself. The reader will ask, 
“ Has he any financial interest 
in thq businessf’ ’ I don’t own 
a dollar’s worth of stock nor a 
hand full of Roosevelt county 
dirt. I own. qp rows sad haven't 
milked a cow but once in a nuqu 
her of years. So far as I can 
think thru it all I have no per 
aonai selfish interest in the 
creamery. One who argues with 
us about a business interest, we 
are to ready to say, “ He hath a 
Beelsebub,”  or is inspired in al

four alternates. Ellida, two del
egates and two alternates. All 
other precincts are entitled to one 
delegate and one alternate.

Proxies for delegates to the 
county convention will! not be 
recognized except when held by 
persons who are residents of the 
precincts from which the dele
gate was chosen.

All electors are invited to take 
part in these precinct conven
tions who wish to do so regard 
less of past party affiliations, and 
who wish to support the princi
ples of the Democratic party and 
the Nominees of the Itcmocratic 
primaries.

By order of the County Demo
cratic Central Committee.

- W .  IL  Braloy, Chairman.

JUDGE GEORGE L. REESE

the likeness of I to see that everything is done for 
prominent law'- the beat interest and upbuilding 

t of Portah-a, of the party, county, state and 
this paper tak- national. We believe Judge Reese 
suggesting him will do tins and that he will put 
for democratic forth theproper energy to make 

f the Portales the county democracy the strong 
•cted at the com- tat force for good government 
lane, 17th, 1918. possible.
•ennui from the While we are diacussuig this 
is usually made subject, we feci constrained to 
the county oom- say that the precinct commit teem 
t of the location, from each and every precinct in 
Iher reasons, it the county is an exceedingly us- 
that it in a very portal it position and the rank and 

n to the demo- file of the democrats, should see 
•It county, and to it, that they are well and prop- 
by one, who is erly r**|»reaerited at each and ev- 
fied from the ery meeting of the county com- 
iility, party loy- mittee, by their committeeman,, 
rized bv a dispo- who will be elected in each pre- 
ly fair to all and cinrt at the coming primary.

M isaes Helen * Lindsey and 
Edith Has pin h*v* juat receierd 
the honor of ntffioe assistant»-  to 
ths Dean of theiLaa Yaga* Nor  
mat, during ths Rummer Be bool. 
Miss Lucy CulbesMW is also mak
ing good as a vocalist * * Frank 
M. Culb raea a teacher , in the

Sons Old Tbaar.

Ouv 'Mitchell, deputy county 
i*rk, informs us that a release

the I«a* Vegas is proud of these 
punils- Portsles also.

Las Vegas has invited all 
of the Ooiinty superintendents in 
th* tttate tA he present on the 
6-7-8 of June. The Commercial 
H ub of Ijss Vegas paying all ex
penses, with the exception of 
[♦2 00 each way, making railroad 
[fare ♦4 00, The Cowboy Reun
ion will be at the same time 1>aa 
Vegas will be glad to have 
you go.

hands of sn enemy. I t ’s really 
too late to raise a howl; bunt we 
•ust throw one fit after another 

Really the situation is aa plain 
as the nose on your face The 
big boy is after the little one 
right now and just as soon ah he 
can he means to strangle him to 
death.
It isan investment and a business 
of our own county that, if pro
tected, will produce a constant 
and steady income to each man 
who has a pound of cream tc( anil 
It haa already raised cream from 
18 to 32 cents, and what are we 
doing to help in the good work 
So far as 1 can get at the facts 
we are practicing that same old 
■mv-inp, “ A bird in the band m 
worth two in the huah. ”  and. if 
we go on in this practice, when 
we come to reach for the bird in 
the buah, there’ll not - be any 
bird there. We are demanding 
the beat prices for our product 
and at that same time we are sell
ing out henttNTft for a mem of 
pottage. That other fellow is 
investing in fuUima and we are 
selling to him. In fact, gentle
men, w® are now just at the 
place masiy of us have crossed 
in the old state*, or maybe, we 
were not there, when our heri 
tage waa sold, but while we re 
be lie f we had to keep the con 
tract and work) oat the plan I 
worked fifteen years in a tobac
co patch, raising the nasty weed 
under a contract that was sealed 
before my knowledge* Under 
the combines it sold for from 
four to five cents, and 1 with my 
own

the largest in the territory of 
New Mexico. There was no 
Roosevelt county then, as the 
area now known aa Roosevelt 
county was a part of Han Miguel 
coanty and the eoonty seat was 
at Las Vegaa at which place the 
mortgage was recorded At this 
time the coyote’s bark waa heard 
in place of theauto horn, and the 
round up song of the oow boy 
rang out over the prairie instead 
of the now familiar yell of the 
high school boy; at that time 
thirst parlors were just about! aa 
far apart as they are today ; Gro
ver Cleveland was president of 
the United States and Edmund 
U. Ross was territorial govern
or. Verily, things do change

Suffrage Chib.

The Suffrage Club met with 
Mrs. Nixon, Monday, April 24th, 
at 2:30. A fter roll call answer 
ed by current event* by members, 
a business session followed. Ar 
tie Lea were read and discussed 

Illinois Suffrage, Mrs. Mo*e
Jones; lows Suffrage, Mrs. C 
B. Thompson; Colorado, Mr*.
Nixon Discussion led by Mrs 
landoey. Mrs. Beaver, in her 
charming manner, sang some
beautiful songs A most refresh
ing lunch was then served by 
the hostess to the fpllowing la
dies:— Mesdame* Leach, Wol-
lard, Beaver, Heay, Culberson,

D. W. Jones was in the city 
the first of the week from 
the road that is being constructed 
in the north part of the county 
He states that he will begin work 
onthe road south of El ids as soon 
as the present work is finished, 
which will be some two weeks

School of Minas Man Here

President Jones of the State 
School of Mines, was In the city 
last Friday. Mr Jones was a 
visitor at the high school and be
anie* making the students an ad
dress. left them a valuable cabi
net of minerals We understand 
that this cabinet contains a sam
ple of every mineral to be found 
in the state. Friday night at the 
Cosy theatre, Mr Jones gave an

Mrs. Lixsie W. Courtney, of 
Haskell City, Texas. Wsnts to 
kno the where*boots of ber father 
and brother.. Her fathers name 
is flamuet R. * Weaver and her 
brothers name is Albert- Weaxrr. 
If you know a rt trilag o f abeve 
parties please notify this lady.

Pleasant Valley school closes 
May 5th. We are to have an 
all day pienir. Dinner on grount 

All candidates are especially in
vited to attend The day is for 
them if theywiah it and the citi
zens are expecting in return some 
good speeches. School program 
at night. Come be with ua

Annie Thoms*.

There will be a regular meet 
ing of th Womans' Club held at 
the home of Mr*. C. J. Whit
comb May the tenth. Officers 
will be elected for the ensuing 
year and all members are urged 
to be present.

Buys Psoos Valley Hotel
Mr*. Shea this week pnrehased 

the Peco* Valley Hotel from R 
G. Bryant and will begin at once 
to overhaul the property and put 
H in first class condition.

Owing to * «■ •  wnhwimn nanas
there waa not a reprsaentatim 
number of peuKry raises s at- the 
m etiag called for last Hatundav 
and the nrneting was postponed
until Saturday April 2Pth. Meet 
ing will be held at the court 
house at 2 p. m.

Prof. J. V. Beiler has been 
elected superintendent of the 
KUda schools for the coming

», the prea-

H. J. Farnum, who haa a ranch 
southwest of tbecity, and is own 
er of one of the finest herds of 
Jersey csttle in the Valley, thia 
week reeejvd by express a five 
hundred dollar bull which h« will 
place at the head of his herd. The 
father of this animal is- aaid to 
be one of the best Jerseys in the 
country and is valued at some
thing like five thousand dollars. 
We a re once more railing yot»r 
attention to the fact that the 
owner* of live stock in the Por
tales Valley are not content with 
resting on honors already won, 
but are constnatly increasing 
their herds in quality aa well as 
quantity.

L O O K ! L O O K ! year. Mias Kenamore, the pres
ent superintendent at that place 
has bean secured to teach in the 
Portales high school

The Huddleston barber shop 
has barn tsewsd fnom ths Nfeton 
building, i n -  the street from 
the Ptetal ee Bank and Trust Co.

SNOW  W HITE FLOURhand* helped to build every 
dealer a beautiful home, while 
my father's home was burdened 
with a mortgage. That same 
stuff brings now eleven and 
twelve cents on the aarne mar
ket. We am building a new com 
man weal til and it has a hopeful 
future and it is for the possess
ion of that future the outsider is 
bidding. Is it s fact that we,

est in the county and consist* of 
something like one hundred anc 
ten head of the choicest of the 
Hereford and Made from select Panhandle wheat 

and every sack guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or money refunded. 

Don’t fail to get prices.

Thirham breeds. 
The Judge thinks that with law, 
politics and cattle, his time wil 
be pretty well occupied this sum
mer.

struct, just sovth o fT .  J. Moli- 
qari’a office.

W. I. Park, of Dora, waa a 
business visitor in the city Satur
day and steles that things ars 
prosperous in hk part o f ths

Miaa Eunice Hones, and Mr. 
James Hatch of Tulia.l Texas, 
were united in marriage at the 
home of the bride 'a parent*, Mr. 
and Mr*. Monroe Hones, Tner 
Jay morning of this week by Rev. 
F. G. Callaway. Mr • and Mrs 
Hatch left Tuesday noon for Tu* 
lia where they will make thAir 
home. The best wishes of a host 
of friends go with them.

W . F. FAGGARD J. K. Robertson and Cam 
John Swagerty and family, J. 
Hudgins and family of H it e  
tended the revival at the Chr 
inn church Sunday.

posterity teat f - te re f  • It »  a 
time when we should eewsider
very carefully our affairs. Are 
we going to be surf* or prince# T 
As I understand it, thia cream

1  aV-HL J
■ A .]
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Partial View of Immense “ Ball”  Durham Factories at Durham, N. C.

The Purity of “Bull” Durham Is Proven 
Absolutely by Government Statistics!

Herewith we print a facsimile of a letter from Hon.
W . H. Osbom, Commissioner of Internal Revenue, 
written in the routine of his official duty in answer to a 
letter from the manufacturer.

The Government officials find in the “Bull” Durham 
factory nothing but the bright, golden leaves of Carolina 
and Virginia tobaccos —  the tobaccos that have made 
Am erican cigarettes the most popular smoked in 
the world.

In Durham — and indeed, throughout practically all of North
Carolina and the adjoining counties of Virginia —  nearly every man is 
interested in tobacco, the great staple crop of the community. In the 
towns where th tobacco warehouses are located; on the farms, in the 
banks, in the stores— everywhere— these men who grow the tobacco,
who take it to market, who buy it and sell it, and are made prosperous by the business of handling the money received 
from the crop —  everywhere, these men know that the sweetest, mellowest, choicest, mildest leaf is bought for

GENUINE

“Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

The
'Bull’
Durham
Factory
st
Durham,
North
Caroline,

And they know that nothing else ever enters the “ Bull 
Durham factory.

These men who live with tobacco, know that for three* •

generations the same farms in the same counties have been 
producing their best for “Bull Durham. They know that 
the quality of “Bull Durham has made the city of Durham

famous — and the honor of “ Bull”  
Durham is a source of prde, not 
only to the manufacturers, but to 
the entire community.

Test “Bull” Durham Purity 
for Yourself!  You can easily

prove to your entire satisfaction the absolute purity of this 
famous old tobacco.

Simply take a bag of “Bull” Durham and empty the to
bacco on a piece of white paper. Then separate the grains with 
your finger and examine them closely. You will find only 
tiny flakes of pure tobacco— nothing else looks like the golden 
Carolina-Virginia leaf used in “ Bull” Durham. Your eye 
would instantly “ spot” anything of a different nature. Make 
the test today— learn to “ roll your own’ * with “ Bull” Durham 
— and you 11 find the greatest smoke-enjoyment o f your life.

FREE An illustrated Booklet, 
showing correct way to 
“ Roll Your Own" Ciga

rettes, and a package of cigarette papers, 
will both be mailed, free\ to any address in 

U. S. on request. Address “  Bull” 
Durham, Durham, N. C.



Saved Girl’s Life
“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit 1 have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly beljeve Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, J  
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 1 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no ®  
more trouble. I shall never be without

B L a c k - d r a u g H T

S

In my home." For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 

2  ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
■  reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
V  If you suffer from any of these Complaints, try Black- 

Draught. It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

:

s

DO Y O U  W A N T  A  STA R T  OF  
REDS OR MINORCAS?

W e are prepared to offer a share proposition to you 
on raising some birds for us. A  limited number only.

See us for Strawberry Plants. Now is the 
time to transplant.

.THE RED FEATH ER FARM  ...

Complete line of 
Boye M a c h i n e  
Needles, Bands, 
Shuttles, Bobbins, 
and Hand Needles

Machine Threader 
given with every 
bottle of machine oil

DR. j. S. PEARCE
■TO*

HaraW I  ISO ■ y « t r  wU  wt f tfi IS

Callaway & 
Waggoner

----- CASH GROCERY------
Carry a complete line of 
staple and fancy groceries.

We pay the highest market 
price for your butter and 
eggs. Give us a trial. : :

Telephone Number 64

1 V/iIV Ift m  VJ v*v*«s«*
art payment o f the purchase 
theSW  1-4 o f Sec. 22 Twp. 2

Mexico,in sad fo rth * county o f Roose- 
velt, wherein H. F. GrifUni. plain tiff and 
you the aaid.C. E. Shcro.are defendant 
■aid cause being numbered No. l l i l  on 
the dvil docket o f said court. The gen
eral object* o f said action are to collect 
five several promissory not**,e*ch for 
the aum o f $200.00,and each dated Nov. 
inh, 1914,and due Nov. 9th J916.I916, 1917, 
1918 andl919, respectively.each bearing 
eight per cent per annum interest there
on, due and payable annually, and each 
providing for the payment o f ten per 
cent additional on the amount due there
on as attorney* fees,if placed in the 
hands o f an attorney for collection and 
each stipulating that a failure to nay 
the interest on same when due,shall at 
the option o f the owner and holder o f 
said note,mature the whole on said in
debtedness represented by said notes, 
same having been declared due by said 
plaintiff the owner and holder thereof, 
said notes having been executed and de
livered to one J. A. Simmons, by defen 
dant.aa part 
money on th 
S. R. 32 East N. M. P. M. in Roosevelt, 
county,New Mexico.and a lain being re
tained in the face o f said notes ana the 
deed to said land by which defendant 
purchased the same for the pajuudM o f 
said notes as the balance o f the purchase 
money due thereon,said notes having 
been together with the lein on said 
lands duly assigned and sold to this 
plaintiff by said J. A. Simmons for a 
valuable consideration and before ma
turity thereof,and said suit being further 
to foreclose the said vendor's lein on 
said lands for all said indebtedness and 
that said lands be ordered sold for the 
payment o f all said indebtedness and 
costa o f suit.

You are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said cause 
on or before May, 26th, 1916. judgment 
will be rendered against you Dy default 
and th* plaintiff will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded in his complaint

T. E. Mears is attorney for plaintiff 
and his business address is Portales, 
New Mexico.

Witness my hand and seal as clerk of 
said court this April,6th, 1916.
(Seal)

J. W. BAI.LOW.Clerk 
By GUY P. MITCH ELL, Deputy

N O T IC E  OF F O R E C L O S U R E  SALE.

Whereas,on the 14th day o f January, 
1916,in cause numbered 1134, pending in 
the District Court o f Roosvelt County, 
New Mexico, wherein the First State 
Bank o f Elida, New Mexico, is plaintiff 
and R. E. Covington,First National Bank 
o f Elida, and Monaour J. KrakerACom- 
pany.are defendants,the plaintiff recov
ered a judgement up"n a promissory 
note and mortgage against tne defend
ants in the*umof$ll66 27, with all coats 
of suit,and the plaintiff therein obtained 
a decree o f said court foreclosing plain
tiff's said mortgage given for the secur
ity o f said sums and amount upon the 
following described real estate, to wit: 

Lots 11 and 12 in Block 12 in the town 
o f Elida,New Mexico;lots 11 and 12 in 
Block 5 in the J. H. Gee Addition to the 
town of Elida.New Mexico: all o f block 
89; U>U 7,8,9,10,11 and 12 in block 1 In 
the Armstrong Addition to the town of 
Elida.New Mexkojthe east half o f block 
20 in the W. P. Kilpatrick Addition to 
the town o f Elida.New Mexico, said de
cree declaring plaintiff's mortgage a 
prior lien upon said premises ana super
ior to any claims o f the defendants;that 
said judgment at the date o f sale here
inafter mentioned will amount to the 
sum of $1198.66, together with costs of 
suit, and.

Whereas.the undrraigned.P. E. Jordan 
was in said decree appointed special com
missioner and directed to advertise and 
sell said property according to law,to 
satisfy said judgment and costs;

Therefore trj virtue o f said judgment 
and decree and th* power vested in me 
as such special commissioner,I will,on 
the 4th day o f May, 1916,at the hour of 
two o'clock p. m.,at the front door o f 
the court house in the town of Portal**, 
New Mexico, set I said described property 
at public vendue,to the highest bidder 
for cash, for the purpose o f satisfying 

ud judgment,interest and cost* o f suit. 
Witness my hand this the 4th day of 

April,1916.
P. E, Jordan 

Special Commissioner

N O T IC E  O F F O R E C L O S U R E  S A LE

in Cause No.1130 th* District 
Court o f Roosevelt County,New Mexico

th* undersigned
ed special Master and directed by th*

W ill Carleton Brooms

Arc the Best to be had in town. 
Get them at any of the stores.

Whereas,on the 24th day o f Dee., 1916 
mding u
County

wherein The Blue Rapids New Mexico 
lend Company,a corporation is plaintiff 

' R C. and Hattie A. W itter are de- 
fandante.the plaintiff recovered a judg- 

t upon a promissory note and mort
gage dated Oct. 1st, 1912, and executed 
and delivered to plaintiff by defendants, 
in th* sum of 9981.06 with seven per 
cent per annum interest thereon from 
date o f said judgment until paid,to
gether with all costs o f said action, and 
a decree foreclosing said mortgage given 
to secure said indebtedness, against the 
defendants on the following described 
real estate to w it;“ Northeast Quarter 
(NE l-4)of Section three(8)in Twp.three 
(3) South Range thirty-six (96) East N. 
M. P M in Roosevelt County,New Mex- 
ico;“ that said judgment at the date of 
sale hereinafter mentioned will amount 
to the sum of 9998 22 and all costa of 
this action; and whereas, in said decree 

1, Ben Smith, was appoint 
■d br thi

court to advertise and sell said dsecrib- 
ed property as provided by law and ap
ply the proceeds to the satisfaction o f 
said judgment and costs; therefore by 
virtue o f laid judgment and decree and 

I the power in me vested ss such Special 
Master,I will at th^ hour o f ten o'clock 
in the forenoon o f April ,99th, I916,at the 
Northeast front door o f the eourt house 
in the town o f f’ortales, New Mexico, 
sell said described property at public 
suction to the highest bidder for cash, 
for the purpose o f satisfying said judg
ment,interest and costs,and costs o f sal*.

Witness my hand April,4th, 1916.
BEN SMITH,Special Master.

These are the days when the 
political orator loves all the 

i world and covets what it haa to

We have been visited by fme 
rains and everybody is working 
wiui a smile.

Henry f  reeman aokl a wind" 
null to Air. Muhadden last week. 
• Our school waa out the 14th of 
this mouth and there was a nice 
program rendered.

Prof. Bam J. Stinnett moved 
to hie home in Portalee last Sat
urday.

Guy Mathew* is improving his 
hhme some at present.

Mr.and Mrs. Ham have rela
tives visiting them at present 
from Texas.

Fred Kupturn and family vis
ited tlie Barter home Sunday.

Guy Mathews and family vis
ited the P. O. Naylor home Sun
day.
i LJuit* a few attended Sunday 

school Sunday.
Babe Freeman visited Henry 

Freeman Sunday.
Joe Cox is drilling a new well 

on the school section.
Mr. Dunn is making arrange

ments to move to his new home 
near Canton, N. M. We wish 
him success.

There was singing at the Har
ris home Sunday.

Father Tinsley visited home 
folks Sunday.

Mr. Cox and family visited his 
father and mother, Sunday.

Mr. Hobbs and family, former
ly of Texan visited the Howard, 
home Sunday.

MileaFowler and family were 
seen visiting in thia community 
Saturday.

Mrs. Hatch visited with Mrs. 
Hoover Sunday.

Gnuw sure looks nice now since 
the rains.

The health of our community 
sure in fine and we are proud of 
such report.

8unahine.

We are glad to extend a welcoi'. 
to aeveral new famillies.

Mr. Bradley and family are lo
cated on the Llewellyn place.

School clLoaod Friday. Mr 
Kelso and family will he missed 
in the .Sunday school.

Bill Watson, of Roswell has 
been visiting friend* here

( ’has Toler of Claudell was 
here last week looking for a 
ranch location.

There will be preaching at the 
school house Saturday night also 
Sunday morning

The Sunday school has pur
chased the 1916 “ Gospel Her
ald” song books. Every one is 
invited to onmea nd assist in the 
singing

Misses Jessie Ramsey, Lyunic 
Forest, Ethel, Ida and I la B«all 
and Mr. Ramsey of Tolar attend
ed singing last week.

Mrs. J. P. Kiah and fam ih, 
who resided on theKeLsey place 
during the winter to be near our 
school have returned home.

Mra. W. H. Gatt has been 
chosen to succeed Mr Kelso as 
Supt. of the Sunday school and 
Mies Nellie Munroe to succeed 
Mr*. Catt as Secretary

(Juite s crowd enjoyed the 
singing a week ago The M lanes 
Munroe favored the audience 
with several selections both 
morning and afternoon.

Dr. S. B. Owens, candidate for 
County Clerk, and C. W. Terry, 
candidate for Sheriff, were in our 
neighborhood last week shaking 
hands with friends.

Mr. Munroe and family of 
Temple, .Okla., are now located 
on the Lype place. The daugh
ters are accomplished musicians, 
and will be a great help to this 
community especially in the Sun
day school.

Mr. Fntak Jones, son and son- 
in-law, together with their fam
ilies have cast their lot with this 
peoople, each family having filed 
on a half section' of Uncle Sam's 
garden spot. The young ladies 
have already proven themselves 
s help in the music.

The Eaeter service as a decid
ed success in every particular. 
About 150 present, the dinner 
all that conld be desired, the con
gregation all aipging inspiring, 
and the especial features, selec
tions by the Mines Munroe. the 
Misses Jones ana l’ rof. Kerall 
were excellent.

Miss Game Hildebrand has 
placed s new mill over the well 
on her half section. Mr. Brpd 
ley and Uncle Tom Carter have 
fine new w-ll* ami Uncle Toro 
has placed mills over his home 
well and one jnst drilled on Er
nest Carter’s place.

The Bute of n s w  usxk». PCMTC I T  U/ADV
bJ ,̂cA*Hi« t e . >Sr£,u!?S: w "lo AI WUKK
Scales, Defendants, Greeting: — ----- ..-----Defendants, Greeting:

You will take notice that s  suit has 
been filed against you Ih the District 
Court ot th* Fifth Judicial District of 
the State o f New Mexico, in and for 
Kooeevalt county, wherein the First 
National Bank of Bay City, Texas, is 
plaintiff and you, the said A. A. Hlgh- 
oargar, Anna M. Highbarfer, C. A. 
Workman and Rollie H. Seal**, are de
fendants, said cause being numbered 
1190 upon th* d r il docket o f said court, 

Th* objects ot laid action are as fol
lows: the plaintiff sues the defendant.

Highnarger and Anns M. High- 
barger, upon a promissory note, end to 
foieciose a mortgage deed given by 
said defendant for the security o f said 
promissory not* in th* aum of $2600.00 
with interest thereon at the rate of 10 
per cent per annum from the 3rd day 
o f February, 1916, till paid, the fuither 
sum of 10 per cent additional upon the 
amount due upon aaid note and mort
gage for attorney’s fees, and all costs 
o f thia suit; to have plaintiff’s said mort
gage declared s prior lien against all 
of said defendants upon the following 
describee real estate to-wit.

The Northeast quarter o f Section 
three in township two South o f range 
thirty-three east o f the New Mexico 
Meridian, New Mexico; and the South
east auarter of section thirty-four in 
township one aouth of range thirty- 
three east of the New Mexico, Meridian 
New Mexico, said land being the prop
erty mortgaged and conveyed by said 
mortgage deed to have plaintiflra.aaid
mortgage foreclosed and to have said 
property sold by order of the court and 
the proceeds of such sale applied to 
the satisfaction of plaintiff’s judgment 
and costs and for general relief.

You are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 16th day of June. 1916 
judgment will be taken against you by 
default and the plaintiff will apply to 
the court for the relief demanded in 
the complaint

You are futher notified that Geo. L. 
Reese ia attorney for th* plaintiff and 
that his post office address la Portalea, 
New Mexico.

Witness my hand and seal of office 
thia the 2Hh day of April, 1916.
(Seal)

J W. Ballow, Clerk

Retie* for I’ *Miration,
Department of the Interior U .  S. Land Office 

•t Fort Sumner. N M .April 14th 1914 
Notice ta hereby Riven that Franh H. Bohn 

of Arch. N M. who. oa June. 4. 1913
made homestead entry No 010730 for W 1-3 
•action 11. townehipl* Range BE N, M P.M 
haa Alad notice of intention to auk« Anal three 
year proof, to eetabliah claim to the land above 
described . before W 1 Lindeey V  S com 
mi am oner la Ms office at PcMnlea New Meaico 
oa the 17th day of inna. 1414 

Claimant namaa ae wttneanea 
Lather V Brown. Gni A Oney. Lewis L. 

Brown, Claybnm W Puckett, all of Arch. 
New Mexico

A J. Evans Register

There’s a fellow we know who 
ia ao grouchy he’d growl about 
he weather if it rained silver 

dollars He’d want em to be 
gold.

8. Howell & Company
Plumbing and Electric work. 

Windmill and Repair work. Ea- 
timate8 furnished on request.

Telephone N um ber 111

Patronize the

Portalas S in ltiry  Dairy

Pure, Rich, Milk and 
Cream a Specialty. 

PHONE NO. 80

Mrs. W. S. M errill, M p .

.See Me For Electrical W ork.. live

Politely speaking, in the mat
rimonial market money is the 
connecting link between the cra
dle and the grave In vulgar 
English, it enables a doddering 
old millionaire buck to buy a doll 
faced ehicken for a w ife.

Farm Loans

I am now in posi
tion to negotiate 
long time loans on 
your improved farm 
or ranch. : * *

James Hall

W ANTED— To lease a 
ranch. Address Box 964 Portalea,
New Mexico.

FOR SALE— Good eecond-hand 
dining table at a bargain. Inquire 
at this office.

One Remington Standard No. 
7 Typewriter, in good shape for 
cash.—Kemp Lumber Co.

Far Sale or Trade—for grain, 
Duroc red brood sow. W . Fred 
Kennedy. 172t

FOR SALE .—Two houses. A  
bargain if sold at once. E. S. 
Boucher. 2t.

WANTED.—To buy two good 
second hand buggies and harness. 
S. N. Hancock, Portalea, N. M.

FOR BALE.—Dew beh-y, Rasp
berry, Himalaya berry and Straw
berry plant*. Daisy Farm, F o r  
tales, N. M ______________________

For Sale—One 1200 foot second, 
hand well drill top. Call on C. 
M. Dobbs for particulars,

Rosa Ta ft’s Dandelion Reg
istered No. 135143. Jersey, at 
my place, 12 50. W. P. Pitta.

52 tf.

FOR SALE. — 1 work horse 16 
1-2 hands. 4 years old. 1 work 
mule, 16 hands, 5 years old P. 
M Fortner, Carter, N. M. 2tp.

Address wanted. Anyone know
ing th* address of either J. R., 
Henry or W. L. Bra^rga will 
leave a.'ime at thia office.

FOR S A LE -M ow er and Rake
Sulkey Plow, Five Shovel Culti
vator and a Scotch Collie Pup. 
H. V. Thompson. 14-tf.

For S a le - Eight acres, one mile 
from Portalea. This Isa bargain. 
See H. C. Waggoner at First 
National Bank. 172t

Rosa T a ft ’s Dandelion took 
first over all Jsrsaya at th* 
County Fair. At W. P. Pitta 
place, one mile eaat of town.

52 tf

Wanted —Men to sell nursery 
stock. Steady employment. 
Paid weekly. All stock guaran
teed. Established forty years. 
Ottawa Star Nurseries, Ottowa, 
Kansas. 172t

Get what your cream ia worth.
I am buying every Saturday at 
the old Hill wagon yard. Cash 
on the spot. Paying 28 eenta 
this week . Carl Moaa 12 tf

FOR SALE -70  head hogs, av
erage weight 120 lbs, 8 cents per 
lb Will sell one sre all. Thos. 
Park. 20 miles South of Pbrtal- 
es 3tp.

FOR S A L E — A good 7 year 
old Durham cow, giving 8 ga l
lons of milk per day Win trade 
for real Jersey milch cow. Wal
ker Caswell, phone 91.

1 have 1400 acres of good 
tight land grass to lease, apru^f 
water, two room house, 16 miles 
north of Taj ban Will take 10 
cents per acre until next Novem
ber. Apply at one*, W. T Wade

Vettaa.

Prinee Topsy Koningen, No. 
159492, H F H B Holstein 
Friesian. Will make the season 
at my place 3 mile* northwest of 
Portals*. 63.00 at th* pat*.

1. J. Wilcoxen

For Sale or Exchange; Two 
desirable located business lots on 
square in Portalea Small cash 
payment, balance good terms. 
Might consider good_auto, small 
farm, or horses, mules and cat
tle. What have you to offer. 
Address. W. W. £1 Box 415, 
Hoyder, Texsa 16 4L

Catef-RobtonAtetnctCt
We have a complete eet of in
dexes of all real estate in 
Roosevelt and Curry counties. 
We make abstracts accurately 
and promptly.

Office in Reeae Building

P e r t a lM ,  N . M .

•1

K i!



NEW IucaiCO
STATE NEWS

.k-.K-t » . . iu . . . i  i l l . *  Ijliv-
r> lb MUaccpUbk- « i  aeveral appli
cation*. Germany sympathizer* in 
tiiia country may apply it to them 
aelvea; some of the leading Ger- | 
man uewapapera in America 
may apply it to themaelves, i t  t 
la quite likely that they # ili boon 
be subjected to a real test of theiQ 
Americanism. Sympathy with 
the cause of Germany in tier war 
with the alike* is perfectly prop
er; sympathy with Germany in a 
controversy with the United 
State* puts the sympathizer in 
the position of being on the 
wrong aide of the Atlantic. A 
German newspaper which de
fends Germany in killing Ameri 
cans in violation of international 
law is getting on shaky ground. 
The publishers of the New York 
Staats-Zeitiing, and other Ger
man newspapers may well delib 
erate deeply and decide quick
ly whether their allegiance is to 
the kaiser or the constitution of

C O M IS n  S T I N T * .
April I I— P ro irtM lT T  P u t t  O u m t l M  

at Santa Ft
April 25-^-Republican Stata Convention 

at Albuquarqua.
Juna < -•— Teachers' Meeting at East

l.as V e g a *
July i t — Cowboys' Keunlon at L a i  

Vegas
8*pt. 1-7—  Stata Tennis Tournam ent at 

Koswell.
Oct 1 New  Mexico B an k e rs  Associ

ation Convention st Grand Caflon, 
Aria.

Sex Seareeg*. William H 
Albert C. Hovsy all of Red

SUBSCR IPTIO N  II.O O TH E  YEAR It is jou r friend. It is the medium of exi hange 
between you and the rest of the world. Its 
drafts are honored everywhere. It protects your 
savings. It loans you money when you need it. 
It exerts a strong influence in upholding the 
moral and material interests of your community, 
of yourself. It is safe, it is sound, it is conserve* 
tive, it is strong. It is a G O O D  place for your 

Your name to an honored check is a

Vnttc* far l*nMiration.
Deparlmeal of the laterlor U S land office el 

rort earner M. M Merc* 7 1*1*
Notice u hereby Aivea that Lutber V. Brown 

of A i;h N M. who on Dec 23. 19W
mad* Homentead eatr* No. 0741* for Sfc 
1-4 Section 13 town*hip .IS rente 36 E end 
oa Not U.19I1 raid* Addl Hd «n'r No W W  
(or Iota 14 end E 1-4 SW I f Sec. 1* T 3S R 37 E 
N I  P M . See hiednotice of tniention to melt 
hoal five y*er proof, to eetablieh cletm to 
the lead above deecribad.bcfore W. E. Lindeev 
U *. Cammieaioner in bia office at Portelae 
N. M. oathe 14<h day of April 191*.

Claim eat aamee e- witaeeaee 
Ctv*barn W Puckett. Ceorfe B Coleman 
Joe B.Graham Gaa A Oaey ell of Arch. M. M.

A 1. Eveae. rsgwtar

Curry couuty teat her* will moot at 
Clovl* April 16.

Arbor Day w ti generally observed
throughout the state.

The depots at Tula rota and Dayton 
were destroyed by fire.

The Santa Pe will build a flve- 
stall round house at Carlabad.

The governor appointed Job*  J. 
Montoya of Cuba, a notary public.

April 14 la Bird Day according to 
Uovernor McDonald* proclamation.

Plre destroyed the barn and con
tent* belonging to D. J. Owen, of 
Clo\ 1H

The big sawmill In Alamogordo will
run again after having been idle for 
more than eight >ears.

The Detnlng Chamber of Com
merce has decided to work for a Luna 
county fair In September.

The Santa Kd depot at Dayton and 
several »lo< k earn were destroyed by 
fir* The Iohh Is placed at $4,000.

By a vote of 10C to 6. the business 
men of Albuquerque have decided 
that they want a state fair this year

The Santa Fife railway Is getting 
ready to make extensive Improve
ments on Its line through the Pecos 
valley

( astulo Silva of Dtlla and William 
K. Kelley of Socorro have been com
missioned notaries public by Cover 
nor McDonald.

The Demlng creamery I* now re
ceiving from 000 to 1,000 pound# of 
cream weekly, and Is producing from 
lion to Jin pounds of butter.

Mrs Maude Hawk Wright and baby 
have returned lo Silver City from £1 
Paso Mrs Wright was taken pris
oner when Villa bandits raided Colun» 
bus

Several hundred soldiers were put 
to woik at Columbus preparing a new 
aviation field for the eight new aero
planes purchased by the War Depart 
merit

A ahoi king accident occurred at 
the Koehler mine resulting In the 
death ot Arthur lte.-d. the '.’3 year-old 
son of Mr and Mrs William Heed of 
Katun

IN P Southard of Albuquerque, 
snnounted that he would accept tha 
t halrm.tushlp of the state fair com 
tiission. width (Imeruor M' Donald 
untiounc i d

A total of $ 1 r.o Ik appropriated
for the Cuttcd States Indian school 
al Saida F, In the g, neral Indian ap
propriation hill passed by the Senate 
at Washington

Seth Alston bought of Mr Ilewett,
of PunUp. 1.840 u< res of land, ISO 
to ad of reglrttred tows, forty graded 
tows and 1.800 head of sheep at a
price of »47.:.0o

Wolves. Hons and eoyotaa took 
he.iv toll of stock on the forest 
ranges In the Albuquerque forest dl»- 
trn t iltiung last year A total of 4,- 
600 heat! were killed

The rnited states Supreme Court 
granted the state of New Mexico 
permission to sue the secretary of
the Interior to compel him to graat 
title to coal lands In school land 
grants.

A brakeman hr the name of Shaw
running between Roswell and Clovis 
had his foot cut off In the railroad 
yards at Clovis

Crescent lo Molina, the third of 
thiee defendants to far* a Jury In the 
District Court at Silver City at the 
present term on an Indictment charg
ing murder, was acquitted, tha Jury 
being out but five mlnutas

Prof. Rupert F Asplund. for the 
past seven years chief clerk of the 
State Department of Education, ten
dered his resignation to the State 
Hoard to take effect April 30. The 
resignation was accepted.

What appears to have been a foul 
| murder was committed at Tyrone, 
i The body of Mr llralnard, bartender 

in the saloon, w as

savings.
good endorsement

Notice for I’aMiration.
Department o f the Interior,U. S. lend office at 

Fort Sumner, N. M.. March 3rd 1916.
Notice it hereby given that Wiilam F. Hall* 

ford.for the he ire of William W.l la l l ford . decea
sed. of Arch. N M. who on March. 2nd. 1911 
made homestead entry No.09.Q2 for El 2 Sec. 
2§ T 3i H 37 «  N M . P M has hied notice 
o f intention to make hnal 3 year proo f . to  eetab 
liah claim to the land above described, before J. 
C. Compton, probate judge. Roosevelt county 
Hew Mexico at hia ofheo. at Portalea. N M. 
on the 29 day of A pr i l  1916.

Claimant names as witneeeea:
Wilson A, Johnaon.iamca.il  Wngnon. William 
T.Klrod and James I. Wilson ail of Arch. N.M 

A. J- Frans. Register

The
Portales Bank an 

C om p a n y
The following gentlemen pre

sent their name* ns candidates foi 
the office a* indicated. Subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primaries

Primaries to be held June 17th 
1916.

come to her *<-!imcm and nay the 
word which will preserve her 
frii'inlxliip with this country. It 
will he a remarkable thing ifi the 
kaiHiTg government renounces 
that friendship on the ground of 
her right to kill American citi
zens on the high sen* by tju- sink 
in# of unarmed merchant \e* 
hH* ami vessels of in-utral*. The 
issue is as clearly cut as is con
ceivable If German necessity 
knows no law sake the sword of 
the Prussian, the impossibility of 
agreement between us is mat he 
matically demonstrated; and the 
final submission of this nation 
to Germany s law of necessity 
would be vastly more dangerou* 
to America than the cessation of 
diplomatic relation*.

Surely no nation in history lias 
gone further out of its wav to 
avoid trouble than we have in 
this ease. If it follows us we 
have no recourse but to stand 
and face it Santa Kc New M«-x 
lean.

Notice for Pnhllralloa.
Non coal land

Department o f the Interior. U S land office at 
Ft, Sumner N M. Mar 10. 1916.
Notice is hereby given that Claodie Hallford. 
formerly C'andie Tucknesa of  Arch. Root 
evelt Co New Mexico, who on July, 6th 
1911 made homestead entry No. 09711 for 
S 12 of the N 1 2 section 6 township 3 
S. R 37 e N . M. P. M . has hied notice of 
intention to make three year proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above described. before 
J. C. Compton. Probate Judge. Roosevelt 
County. N M . at his office at Portalea. N M . 
oa the 8 th day of M ay  1916 

Claimant names as witnesses 
William A. Johnson. James Wsgnoo. James A. 
Ray and James D. Garrett al) <>f Arch. N M 

A J. Evans, Register

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
J. C. GILBERT.
ROBERT C. DOW.

SENATOR
R 0  BRYANT

REPRESENTATIVE.
0. W 8TR0UD.
COE HOWARD 
D. C. EVANS. NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

Whereaa.on the 2*th day o f  December 
19ir>,in Cause No U2f> {lending in the 
District Court o f  Roosevelt county, N. 
M. wherein Kemp I.umber Company i* 
plaintiff and Augusta M Lunsford,( rvar- 
fes A. Lunsford and Mrs Augusta Kiser 
are defendants, the plaintiff recovered 
a judgment u|*>n a promissory note and 
mortgage executed and delivered to 
plaintiff by defendants Dec. 2lth, 1910 
in the sum o f $1 133 3f> with ten pen-ent 
per annum interest thereon from date 
o f  judgment until paid and the sum o f 
$113.00 with six per cent |>er annum in 
terest thereon from date o f  judgment 
until paid,as attorneys fee*.and all costs 
o f  said suit.and a decree foreclosing' 
an id mortgage (riven for the security o f 
aatd sum* o f money, against the defen
dants on the following dcacrtlied land 
and real estate to wit “ The N'W 1-4 of 
Sec. 2* Two 6 S K .31 Last N M l* M. 
in Hooaevelt county. New Mexico, and 
the lot No. two (21 in block No nmty- 
three (93) in the original town of Clovis 
Curry county, New Mexico." that said 
judgment at the date o f  sale hereinafter 
mentioned will amount to the sum o f 
$1277 45. and the costs o f  this suit, and 
whereas, tiy sulvsequent order in said 
cause.May ,22nd, I91ti,the undersigned, 
M. H. Campbell,was appointed S|>ecia 
Master,in said cause and directed by the 
court to advertise and sell said property 
as provided by law and a{ifil\ the pro
ceeds to the satisfaction o f saidjudg 
ment;therefore by virtue o f said ^udg 
ment and decree and the power in me 
veated as such Special Master, I will at 
the hour o f  ten o ’clock in the forenoon 
o f April,30th,lSflfi.at the Northeast front 
door o f  the court house in the town o f  
f ’otalea,New Mexico,sell said desrrits-d 
property at putdic auction to the highest 
nidtler lor cash, for the purjiose of sat 
iafying said judgment and all costs of 
said action.

Witness my hand this April, Ith, 1* I• ■

P0R SHERIFF
BENT B. CLAYTON 
ED B HAW KINS 
A. L. (Arch) 0REG0. 
C W TERRY.

White Oak 
Split Hickory 

Oak
.......Hickory

Windmills, Em erson Listers and G o-D evils.

Hubs
A x les
Bolsters
Spokes

Bellow Poplar 
Hot Set 

Hjwod Out 
Brush Painted

B oxes  
Tires 
A xles 
PaintingFOR COUNTY CLERK.

SETH MORRISON 
GUY P. MITCHELL.
8. B. OWENS. IN DA HUMPHREY.FOR COUNTY TREASURER
J. A. TINSLEY 
JOHN W HALLOW 
FRANK GREATHOUSE

H A R D W A R E

FOR TAX AJSSIR80R
BURL JOHNSON

8CH00L SUPERINTENDENT
ROBERT A DEKN 
-i.Gl J. e IIN N E TT  
Mibb SALL1E G BRYANT W . H. B R A L E Y  &  SO N

EXPERT INSURANCE AGENTS
FOR PROBATE JUDQE.

CLEVE COMPTON. . 
w A ST AN SELL

Avoid Trouble, have your insurance written by men

Who Know How
Comm 1m loner Prev net N

J II SAN DEFER 
CARL 8 TURNER 
MONROE HONEA 
DR. JOHN S. PEARCE The ctxst to you will be the same, but the protection Riven 

you will be of a su|*erior quality and the service rendered 
by this agency to Policy holders will be the unexcelled kind.Oommiuioner Precinct No. Two

KD L. W ALL W e write Fire, Windstorm and Hail, Plate Glass, Au 
tomobile. Burglary Insurance, and all kinds of Bonds.Commissioner Precinct No 3

J H CORNETT 
J 0 TYSON 
W T WADE 
A C POWELL

W E  K N O W  H O Wm i s s io n # ?  t»  his  " f f i f *  st  ' a n s e x  N *4 o n  th» 
77th 4sf o( «a s  I9U

Claimant y m « t  s i  wtfn*x«*«
Kd iar  F Nos An*1r«w J Waters. David / 
Littts. Tksodort G. Judah all o( Catsaty. N M 

A . J Kvisa. K egiattr

LISTENDapartmaal of the Interior U S land office 
at Fort %mmmmr. M M March >V 191A

Ncrisee m hereby given that Samuel M Stanley 
oi Clovia N M who on Dec 4th 1912. made 
hcimtMead entry No io r  W l 2 Sec 9
1 o w s t h i f  I S  range 3* F. N M P M has t ie  J 
notice ol intention to make Final three rear 
proof to eetahliih clnvm to the land above de 
scribed .before W F. I.mdsey U S < om m ivo t i f t  
at his Office at P.vrtales New Metic**, on the A 
day o i Mav. 191a

Claimant names as witnesses »
lacob Miller, ('hrtstel H. Pitper, Merman Pteper 
all o f Tetico. N M and Lee D Alta oi Por 
tale** N.M.

A J Frans. Register

Sprinjr. however, will tie here 
when it gets here.

If you find a certain road closed to you in life, 
and ambition lies ahead of if, you must find a 
way of skirting that path to reach your ambi
tion. If obstacles lie in your way, you must 
either climb over or find a road around them, 
and you will, if you are made of the right stuff

No peace anywhere, you say? 
To be sure there is in heaven.

But we repeat, every ma 
brains even you. found lying in a

c a r th f  pod of blood noar the raah reginter 
ox\ i j wl,h two bullet hole* through hi* 

h.-ad
I *

The State Corporation Commlaxlon 
I hearing on Intrn atale rate*, at which 

final arguments by dhAp*rs and rall- 
"  n11 roa<1 representative* will he heard, 

WTLlk- „ n(j which will tie followed by an or I 
der readjusting freight rate* In New j 
Mexico, will be held In Santa 
April 21.I

Edwin Lyon*, well known In Laa 
Cruces and a nephew of Mr and 
Mrs It D Bowman, of Mesllla Park, 
and who live.) there sine# earlr 
i htldhood. with the Bowmans, who 
are his foster parent*, t* now at tha 
(roi^ in Mexico with Col Dodd, be 
Ing ae -ond lieutenant In the Seventh 
Cavalry

La* Cruce* voted to iaaue $12,000 
bonds for waterworks and $7,000 for 
•ewer system improvements Re 

every publican nominee* for town trustee* , 
and treasurer were elected.

“ Intocach life some rain must 
fall”  and it does.

Notice (or Publication.
D fpsr tm tx l  of th* Inlsnor. II S land office at 

Ft. Snntsir N M April. l<*h H16 
Notice is hsrsbv givsn that John f ' o i  of 

K trm  tt.N M.who on Angutt 17th 190*$ made 
homestead entrv No 06IH2 for NW l 4 section 
II ,Townsbib IS Range UR N P Meridian, 
has hied notice of intention »o make final five 
year proof,to establish claim to the land above 
disertbed before C A, Coffey. U S Commit 
stoacr at FI lid a, New Mestco. on the trd day 
of June. 1916. Claimant names a* witnesses 

New B Long Melvtlle A Long H^nry P 
Hardt. Jeaste D C ot  all of Kermit.New Westco 

A I Kvsns Register

B U I L D  Y O U  A  H O M E
Something “ bully”  among the 

ads this week. Dig it out.

No, there is never anything 
new under the sun except our \\ e heartily approx < o f tin 

short skirt It is unmitct-Hkablv 
Hfinitary and rem arkably  n-frenh 
ing t<> the 1101*011 line eveWhen close pressed Villa might 

take refuge in his $5,000 hath 
tub. U. N. HALLA brave man lets others do the 
talking, while thecowsird toots 
his own horn.

For any and all kinds of hauling. Phone 21 and he 
will be right around and do the job at the right price.

V ilia ha* Hwora to kill 
American he meet*, but. he 
himaelrf killed and buried 
day to prevent a meet

Dead men tell no tales, but a 
living gossip keeps the world in 
a squirm.
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OF COURSE
\

You want to save money on every 
article you buy. This store gives 
you the opportunity. Investigate 
our “Profit Sharing Proposition.'' 
Others profit by it—why not you?

Our groceries are a real joy to the 
economical a n d  discriminating 
house wife. Our list of patrons 
is increasing day by day. : : :

Deen-Neer Co• • • •

Phone No. 15 “The Square Deal Clean Grocery”

The Right W ay
Is to Smoke your meat with W R IG H T ’S 
LIQUID SMOKE— and buy your 
DRUGS from the

P0RTALES DRUG STORE

L

m en

given
idered
kind.

A u -

..NEW CLOTHING STORE.
We are opening a Gent’s and Boys’ 
furnishing and shoe store and are 
offering our goods at very attractive 
prices to introduce them. : : :
We are also in the market for grain 
and are today paying $1.15 per hun
dred for corn, and 80c for maize, 
loose. We will pay the best market 
price. : : : •: : :

..Courtney and Herbert..
West Side of Square Elide, New Mexico

>ndt.

in life*, 
find a 
ambi
t-mist 

[\ them, 
hr stuff

REGISTERED JERSEY, JACK 
WISE, H. R. NO. 118234

Jack’s dam and grand dams were 
all heavy milkers and rich in 
butter fat. Jack will be kept at 
my lot on South Main Street. 
Terms, $2.50 at the gate.

Also some registered and high 
grade bulls for sale.

H, C. Bejjnggf
..EGGS FOR HATCHING..

J. W. Curren of Ukivi* w m  in 
town the fintt of the week on 
business

John Luikart, the big Ulovis 
merchant and auto dealer, waa 
visiting friends in Portalea Sjin- 
day.

Judge Lindsey transacted bus 
incss in Roswell Tuesday of this 
week, returning Wednesday mom 
ing

R. G. Bridgers, representing 
the Western Nespaper Union of 
Oklahoma City waa in the city 
Monday

R P. Arnold of Trent, Texaa. 
is in the city this week looking 
over the country and city with a 
view of locating.

Isomer Wilkinson, the popu
lar travoling salesman for the 
Waples-Platter grocery company 
waa in Portales Tueaday.

R. C. White Leghorns lay 
large white egg* and lots of 
them. stock in state.
Utility, $6.00 per hundred. 
Fancy, $2.50 per setting.

.BUCHANAN BROTHERS.
TWO MILES WEST

W. F. Faggard shipped three 
cars of cattle to market last, Fri
day and will ship a car of hogs 
the latter part of this week

About twenty five Roosevelt 
county tcschers will attend the 
normals at Las Vegas and Silver 
(Jitv this summer.

MONUMENTS
I am  agent for the Sweetwa- 

T Marble W orks. Call on

121 and he 
right price-

in this line.me for enyting it 
Telephone No 104.

Inda Humphrey

We are paying this week sub
ject to market change, Butter 
Fat, 28 cents; Hens, 12c; Eggs, 
12 l-2c. Albuquerque Creamery 

By Walter Crow. 
Opposite Pearce’s Drug Store.

A number of Clovia and Texico 
Farwell folks have been jn town 
this week to attend the revival

BRAND
TEAS

are delicious in flavor, select in quality 
and most refreshing.

toyce-Pr u it
C J O M  JF*J\ jV  Y '.

m i

New stock arriving all the time 
at Portalea Drug Store. I t

Notice of Pending Suit
No. 1180.

The State of New Mexico to 
Ben A. Glascock, Ohaa. W. Glas
cock, Susie H. Houston, Sam 
Glascock, E. T. Glascock, Calvin 
Smith, R. W. Smith, Jr., and all 
unknown claimants of interests 
in the premises adverse to the 
plaintiff, defendants. Greeting: 

You will take notice that a suit 
has been filed against you in the 
District Court of the 5th Judicial 
District of the State of New Mex 
ioo, in and for the county of 
Roosevelt, and numbered No. 
1180 on Civil docket of said court 
wherein Tillie Love is plaintiff 
and you the above named defend
ants and others are defendants, 
for the purpose of quieting plain
t i f f ’s title to the W 1-2 of the 
NW 14 and the W 12 of the 
SW l-4of section 9, township one 
(1) soutli of rauge twenty-nine 
(29) East N M P M in Roose
velt county, New Mexico, and 
that said defendants and others 
named in said suit and all un
known claimants of interests in t ’ 
premises adverse to the plaintiff 
and all p rsons be barred and for 
ever estopped from having or 
claiming any right or title m said 
premises adverse to plaintiff and 
that the title of plaintiff be for
ever quieted and set at rest, it 
being alleged that plaintiff is the 
owner of said lands in fee simple. 
Said defendants are fui^her noti 
fied that unless they enter their 
appearance in said cauae on or by 
May 26th, 1916, the plaintiff will 
apply to the court fox the relief 
demanded in her complaint and 
judgment will be rendered 
against them by default.

T. E. Meara is attorney for 
plaintiff and his business addres 
is Portales, New Mexico.

Witness the hand and se«J of 
the clerk of said court tiiis April 
5th, 1916.
(seal) J. W, Ballow. Clerk 

By Guy P. Mitchell,
16 4t Deputy.

NoUe« of Suit Pending.
G. L. Bilberry, plaintiff, 

vs No. 1181.
The unknown claimants of inter

ests in the premises adverse 
to the plaintiff.................De
fendants.

The State of New Mexico to th 
defendants, the unknown claim
ants of interests in the premises 
advere to the plaintiff, and all 
persons, Greeting:

The said defendants and all 
persona are hereby notified that 
the plaintiff has filed a auit in 
the district court of the Fifth Ju
dicial district of the state of New 
Mexico in and for the county of 
Roosevelt, numbered 1181 on the 
civil docket of said court to quiet 
the title of the plaintiff to the 
northeast quarter of section nine
teen (19) in township five (5) 
south range thirty seven east N. 
M. P. M , in Roosevelt county, 
New Mexico, and that defend 
ants and all persons he forever 
barred and estopped from having 
or making any claim of any right 
or title in the said premise^ ad
verse to the plaintiff, and that 
plaintiff’s right and title to said 
premises be forever established, 
quieted and confirmed, it being 
alleged by plaintiff that he is the 
owner of said premise* in fee 
simple.

Defendants are further notified 
that unless they enter their ap
pearance in said cause on or by 
May, 26th, 1916, the plaintiff will 
apply to the court for the relief 
demanded in his complaint and 
judgment will be rendered 
against them by default.

T. E. Meant ia attorney for 
plaintiff and hia business addres 
is Portales, New Mexico.

Witness the hand and aeal of 
the clerk of said court this April, 
5th, 1916.
(seal) J. W. Ballow, Clerk.

By Guy P. Mitchell,
16 4t Deputy

&
181., . . .  
judgmen 
with inti

N O T IC E  O F  F O R E C L O S U R E  S A LE .
Whereas, on the 9th day of Eeb. 1916 

in Cauae No. 1137 pending in the Dis
trict Court of Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico, wherein The Blue Kapids, New 
Mexico Land company, is plaintiff and 
carrie m. Blanks, Lloyd b. Blanks and 
Orville a . Blanks are defendants, the 
plaintiff recovered a judgment upon 
eight certain promissory notes and the 
two mortgages executed to secure the 
due payment of amid notea by one a . 
f . alanka, to plaintiff the first four 
of said notes peing for the sum of 
$366.44 esch and dated April, 6th, 1909 
and due April 9th, 1911, 1912, 1913,1914 
respectively with six per cent per an
num interest thereon and the four other 
notes executed by said a . f . ulanka to 
'aintiff each for the sum of $274.56 and 
ted Oct. 1st, 1909, due Oct. 1st, 1910, 

1911, 1912, and 1013 respectively said 
int being for the sum of $3408.34 

interest thereon at the rate of six 
per cent per annum from date of judg
ment until paid together with all costs 
including ten dollars as fee for guardian 
ad litem for the minor defendants in 
said action and same being a decree of 
foreclosure forclosing the said two 
mortgages executed to secure the due 
payment of said notes as against all said 
defendauta upon the following describ
ed lands to wit: The South half of Sec
tion nine in township three South Range 
thirty-six east N. m . m . in noosevelt 
county, New Mexico; that said judgment 
will amount to the sum of $3433̂ 90 at 
the date of sale hereinafter mentioned 
and all costa of suit; and whereas, the 
undersigned J. K. Reese, was appoint
ed special Master in said decree and di
rected by the court to advertise and 
sell said lands and property as piovided 
by law and mpplv the proceeds to the 
satisfaction of said judgment and costs 
therefore by virtue of said judgment 
and decree and the power in me vested 
as such special Master, 1 will at the hour 
of two o'clock p. m. on May, 15th,1916, 
at the Northeast front poor of the court 
house in the town of Portales, N. m. 
sell said described property at pudlic 
suction to the highest bidder for cash 
for the purpose of satisfying said judg
ment, interest and costs and costs of 
sale.

Witness my hand this April 19th 1916. 
J. K. K icks* ,  Special Master.

Notioe of Foreclosure Saje. 
Whereas, on the 8th day of Feb. 1916 

in Cauae No. 1136 pending in the District 
court o f Roosevelt roanty. New Mexico 
wherein, R. G. Carty 'is  plaintiff and 
John R. Helm, Ada C. Helm.H. N Mor
ris, Aubrey P. Morria, Wesley N. Mor 
ris, Emma A. Morris,and Maud E. Mor
ris are defendants, the plaintiff recover 
ed a judgment upon a promissory note 
and mortgage executed to plaintiff by 
defendants, John R. and Ads C. Helm, 
July, 11th, 1911, in the sum o f $1136, 
with ten per cent per annum interest 
thereon from date o f judgment until 
paid and the additional sum of $112.20 
as attorneys fees due thereon with six 
per cent per annum interest thereon 
from date o f judgment until paid, to
gether with all costs o f suit including 
ten dollars as fea for guardian ad litem 
and same Ewing a decree o f foreclosure 
o f the mortgage executed to secure the 
due payment o f said sums of money and 
decreed to be a paramount lien as against 
all defendants named, npon the follow
ing described lands to wit: The South, 
•sat quarter of section thirty-one in 
township three North of Range twenty 
seven east N. M. M. in Roosevelt county 
New Mex., with all improvements 
thereon, that said judgment at the date 
of sale hereinafter name will amount to 
$1279.66, and all coats o f suit, and where
as, in said decree, the undersigned, Ben 
Smith, was appointed Special Master, 
and directed by the court to advertise 
and sail said property according to law, 
and apply the proceeds to the satisfac- 
t ion o f  said judgment and costs; there 
fore, by virtue o f said judgment and 
decree and the authority in me vested, 
as such Special Master, I will on the 
16th, day o f May, 1916, at the hour o f 
10 o'clock a. m. at the Northeast front 
door o f the courthouse in the town of 
Portalea, N. m . sell said described prop
erty at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash, for th# purpose o f sat- 
iafying said judgment, interest and all 
costs and accruing coats.

Witness mv hand this Apri', 19th 1916 
Bkn Sm it h , Special Master

Notice of Pendency of Suit.
The State o f New Mexico.
To F. 1.. Barnes and all unknown 

claimants o f interest in the prenvjges 
adverse to the plaintiff, Greeting:

You will take notice that a auit haa 
been filed anunat you in the District 
Court of the Fifth Judicial District o f 
the State o f New Mexico, in and for 
Roosevelt county, wherein Joseph B. 
Nayl-r is plaintiff and the said F. L. 
Barnes ana all unknown claimants o f 
interest in the premises adverse to the 
plaintiff, are defendants, said cause be
ing numbered 1184 on the Civil Docket 
ofsaid court.

The general objects o f said action are 
as follows: The plaintiff sues the de
fendants to establish and quiet hia title 
to east half o f the southwest quarter 
and the west half o f Southeast quarter 
o f section thirty-two in Townahip 
one south o f Range Thirty-four east o f 
the New Mexico Meridian, New Mexico 
against any claim made by the defend
ant F. L Barnes and all unknown claim
ants o f interest in the premises adverse 
to the plaintiff, it being alleged that 
the said defendant Barnes is making 
some claim to said premises; and to 
have the defendants barred and forever 
estopped from having or claiming any 
right or title to said described real 
estate adverse to the plaintiff; for gen
eral relief, and for cost'of suit.

You are fuither notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said cauae 
on or before the 9th day o f June, 1916, 
judgment by default will be taken 
against you and the plaintiff will apply 
to the court for the relief demanded in 
the complaint.

You are further notified that Geo. L. 
Reese is attorney for the plaintiff and 
that his post office address is Portales, 
New Mexico.

Witness my hand and seal this the 
13th day o f April, 1916.

J. W Ballow. Clerk

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.

Whereas on the 24th,day of December 
1916, in Cauae No. Il31 pending in the 
District Court o f Roosevelt county,New 
Mexico,wherein Allie D. Slaughter, Ex
ecutrix of the estate o f Geo.M. Slaugh
ter, deceased, was plaintiff and W. W. 
and Sadie E. Newsom were defendants 
the plaintiff recovered a judgment upon 
a promissory note and mortgage execut 
ed and delivered to said Geo M. SI

Mexico,acc<

Piano for Rent or Sale.

Cheap immediately. I* Tine, 
used instrument, taken in trade 
near Portales: can be delivered 
promptly, subject to approval 
after inspection. We will either 
rent ar sell at very low fijrure 
and on purchaser’s own terms 
rather than pay storage or 
freight to Denver. W rite at 
once for details. The KNIGHT- 
CAM PBELL MUSIC CO., Denver 
Colorado. 178

Now is the time to start that 
canning factory in Portales.

For satisfaction get 
White Floor of Faggard.

Snow

Ail the latest in Low Out shoes 
at Harris’.

The Portales schools began on 
the last month of the 1815-16 

term this week.

Phone No. 1 for your drugs. 
You always get an answer. Por
talea Drug Store. It.

Mrs. Mahaffy ia show ing a fine 
line of new millinery. Cull and 
see them. 18-41.

- •■'W

SELL YOUR HIDE at J. M 
Reynold’s meat mark**. They 
bring the most money green.

You will have to hurry if you 
get any of the Tub Silk at Har
ris ’ for 25 cents.

CAR Owners. Don't throw 
away your old casings, we can 
vulcanize them as good as new. 
Highway Oarage. It.

Those having dairy cows to 
breed will do well to see the 
Jersey Bull at Gryder’s Wagon 
yard. ’ 19tf.

New SHOE SHOP next door 
to Sledge hardware. Hand sewed 
soles a specialty. Your patronage 
appreciated, PARNELL, the old 
reliable cobbler. 19 2tp.

M

JR
t i

f t  i

I have two registered Here
ford bull calves left that are for 
sale. Delphos, N. M. J. A. 
Phillips. 17tf

Free Gifts For You

A $950 REO Touring Car -etc. 
to lie given away absollutely free 
on July 3, by The Amarillo Daily 
News and Panhandle of Amarillo, 
Texas, for a few moments of your 
spare time. Write them at once 
for full particulars.

I '

The Herald ti 6t) a rear and worth It

f

ter,deceased,by defendant# on Sep.jlth 
1911, in the aum o f $1832.81 with twelve 
per cent per annum internet thereon 
from date o f judgment until paid and 
the additional um  o f $183.00 with aix 
per cent per annum interest thereon 
from date of judgment until paid,to
gether with all coata o f said auit, and a 
decree foreclosing said mortgage given 
for the security o f aaid sums and a- 
mounta,against the defendants on the 
following described real estate, to wit: 
The Northwest ftftv-five feet o f lota 1 
and 2 in block No. 16 and the North half 
o f lot No. 3 in block No. 16,abutting the 
said property immediately hereinbef, re 
described in aaid lota one and two, all

►
I XL.

. (

“ G ood ie :!’'

in the original town o f Portalea. New 
Mexico,acc< ring to the plat o f M i d  town 
on file in the office o f the County Clerk
of Rooaavelt oounty. New Mexico; that 
aaid judgment at the date o f sale herein
after mentioned will amount to the aum 
of $2072.66, and all coata o f suit: ai 
whereas in aaid decree,the undersigned. 
C. O. leach, was appointed Special Mas
ter, and directed by the court to adver
tise and tell aaid property as provided 
by law and sppli the proceeds to the 
satisfaction o f aaid judgment and coats! 
therefore by virtue o f aaid judgment 
and decree and the power in me vested 
as such Special Master,I will at the hour 
o f ten o'clock in the forenoon o f May, 
22nd, 1916, at the Northeast front door 
o f the court house m the town o f Por- 

i. New Mexico, sail aaid described 
property at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash, for the purpoee o f 
satisfying aaid judgment, interest and 
costa, and costa o f sale.

Witneaa my hand this Ith.day o f April 
1916.

C. O. LEACH, 8pecial Master

Notice of Pendency of Bolt
Mo. im

Tbs S isu  of N i «  Mcswe to Hagb Welsh, 
tbs aakaowa bstr* o> Pttsr Wslsb serf all ■ 
k M « «  claimaata o< tniereet la l i t  pram i m *  i 
l i r a  IS tbs plalattfl. defaadaata. creating:

Tea will taka aetica tbkt a salt baa baaa 61 ad 
against roa la tba district coart of tba Ftltb 
Judicial District of tba alata a4 Maw Maalco. 
•ad (or tba coaatr of Roosorslt. wbarata Jobs 
W. Soaa la plaintiff sad 70s tba above aaaiad 
defendants ara dot sad sat*, aaid class being 
aambered IISS ae tba civil dock St el aaid coart 

Tba geasral oblects ot said aettoa ara to es
tablish. qaiei sad confirm tba title of the pisia 
til la sad to tba SE 14 of eectioa IT ia twp. S 
eoatfc range J*. east N. M. M. la Rooaarall 
coaatr New Maw Masico. and to sat some at 
rest sad to forever bar sad a>top defeadsata 
or say of than from haring or claiming say 
iwtaraat la fka aaad premises adreras to tba 
ptalatkfl. it betas alleged in ptalaldTs complaint 
(bat be la tba owner of aaid leads la fas simple 
sad that defendants claim some interest there

He* that just 
m-e-l-t in your mouth 
— lighu fluffy, tender 
cakes, biscuits and 
doughnuts that just 
keep you hangir 
'round the pantry- 
made with Calumet— 
tba sal rat. purest, most 
economical Baking Pow
der. T r y  it— drive away 
bake-dar failures."

ft re MU* *  M  ii> fmmmd <

JOr

l

ta. bat tbal la fact tb*y nor say af them i 
eatltied to aay iatoreet whatever la aaid 
adverse to pleiatifl

Said defendants ara farther aetidad 
nates* they enter their appearance ia aaid caaaa
ae ar br tba atk day of Jana. laid. jodgmeat 
by dafaalt will be rendered against them sad 

thela,null wtU apply to
dam sad ad la bte complaint. 

K. Mesas ia attorney ter

lor tba

peat oflkee addraaa la Part alas. Maw Mexico.
Witaoas my band and tba seal of 

tbie April, ittb. 1414.
ISoalf

J, W. Ballow. Clerk. 
By Guy .P. Mitchell. Depaty

Ilf.
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“ Bill” Writ** of th*
Old Tiddler * ContMt

Dear kid-you no i promised to 
rite you every day when i cum 
to Portales but kid i had no idee 
there was as mutch to go to and 
as mutch to see as their is&kid 
you no i haint very mutch of a 
ladys man espeshuly sintce i 
promised you i wood shunn the 
fare sext when i left you down 
there but kid you just cant 
blame me if i go with a girl now 
and then fer onest to gosh kid i 
never seen so meny pretty girls 
enyplace as they is here and kid 
you no i been eround kunsiberul 
to fares & pikniks £ etc & kid 
the bisnes men here are always 
ahelpin the wimmen to rase 
munny fer somethin er uther& 
they hev too klubs hear ann they 
call them the wimmsns klub and 
the other one the sufer yet klub 
bat i dont know what they call 
it that for cause they are just 
as pretty wimmen and healthy 
lookin as cud be and i didnt 
think they hed bin hurt none 
but i ast a feller and he sed they 
called it that cause the wim
men wanted to vote and hold 
office & kid i spoke rite up in 
meetin & told him i wanted to 
be one of them sufer yet folks 
cause the wimmen always cud

run things a hole lots bettern 
men and they make folks mind 
bettern men cause didnt ma al
ways kunvince pa that he ort to 
give me munney when i was at 
home and told him that men 
made her tired cause they thot 
wimmen didnt no ennything 
about bisnes & given boys mun- 

' ny & etc and when the wimmen 
got the balot they would be a 
change well kid ill know tell 
you about the stunt mr beaver 
the movin pitcher man pulled 
of to get the wimmen some mun
ney. you know kid when the 
wimmen wanted to buy some
thing the tother day they kount- 
ed there munney and the tresur 
sed we shure are up eginst it fer 
we haint got enufT munney and 
ast the ladys what they were a 
goin to do about it and they Jig
gered and figgered a long time 
and one of them sed why we will 
go to mr beaver the movin pitch
er man and he will pull ofT a 
show and give them the munney 
and he kum rite back with you 
bett i will and we will git all the 
old fidlers and some pitchers and 
charge too bits admishun and 
they did & kid you just ort to 
hev seen the kroud that asem- 
biled fer that fidlers kontest and 
pitcher show & kid you ast me 
was it funney well know you

ort to have saw the folks and 
kids klap there hans and kid i 
dident make very mutch raket 
cause when i stamped my feet 
it hurt my kornes but i just 
klapped my hans til they was 
puffed up like a pizened toad & 
kid i kudent wissel cause my lip 
was soar and has a great big 
krack in it and it hurt it to wis
sel & etc the old fidlers played 
?ust like they do down tliere at 
the dances and they played 
munney Fmusk & turkeyen the 
hay and one guy played a tune 
about a feller he sed hed on leth- 
er britches or something & the 
guy what won the funny fellers 
prise played yanke dople & kid 

j the folks and kids jist raised the 
rufe with there racket and kid 
i just wonder what w-ould a hap
pen if some one had plaid dixie 
i expect id a baled kid cause you 
no that would a maid me think 
of home and you & etc. well kid 
thats about all but i wish you 
was here to go here the preacher 
what is hereaholdina pertract- 
ed meetin cause he is sure a tell- 
in it to em. well kid as we are 
a getin redy fer a primary eleek- 
shun the 17th of June i will hev 
to quit i am wrell and hope this 

| finds you the same.
vour own 

Bill

Prince Albert will 
show you the real 
road to smoke-joy!

England, Germany and 
France Agree

on one thing, if on no other. They all prohibit 
the sale of alum baking powders.

There must be a good reason for this. 
It is because alum was found to be un
health fill.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder is 
made of cream of tartar, derived from 

grapes, a natural food product, and con
tains no alum nor other questionable in
gredients.

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

Just Received
Another car of Good, Straight Fence 
Post. See them and get our prices 
before you buy. : : : : : : :

OUR LUMBER STOCK
is complete and we are always glad 
to quote prices and figure your lum
ber bill. Ask about the new “ K ASE- 
MENT SKRENE DOOR.” J u s t  
out this season. : : : :

K em p Lumber Co.
‘T H E  Y A R D  T H A T  SAVES A N D  SATISFIES”

Clean Up and Paint Up.

Fellow citizens Î *>t us get to
gether and make tins town of 
ours tlie moMt healthful and. most 
inviting in the State To do this 
wr must organize our forces, map 
out our plans and get to work 
Other cities and towns throughout 
the United S ta tes  are finding the 
efforts along these lines are 
bringing excellent results.

If e would have a healthful 
him n w e must clear our attics, 
cellars, stahles, sheds, yards, 
streets, alleys and vacant lots of 
trash, dirt, junk, filth, garbage, 
rags, cans, bottles and weeds. 
We must empty toilets, cover 
manure lu aps, drain bum Lots, fdt 
up ruudhn|es and slimy, ill-smell
ing ponds, open gutters, repair 
streets and burn rubbish.

Then we must use soap and 
scrub brushes, brooms, rakea and 
shovels We must throw lime 
freely about toilets and stable* 
Why? Because disease germs and 
genu carrying insects, especially 
flies and mosquitoes, breed in 
filth and spread typhoid ami con
sumption then they enter our liv
ing rooms alight on our food, or 
lute us w bile we sleep.

After the dirt, is gone we must 
repair our buildings and fix our 
fences and then Uiy on the 
paint. Paint everything that 
needs it, inside and out, for paint 
is tlie best known preservative 
and its brightening influence will 
make the dullest town in the 
world loook spick and span.

Of course when we buy paint 
and lime we put money into the 
paint dealer s and lime dealer’s 
pockets P.ut if we get sick and 
die the doctor, druggist, under
taker, sexton and tombstone man 
take our coin. Most folks would 
sooner spend theirs on paint and 
lime take your choice.

t ome on, now, folks Let’s 
call a meeting, form a Clean Up 
and Paint I p Club composed of 
men, women and children, and g 'l  
on the job The prize is worth it- 
lieatth ami happiness.

PRINCE ALBERT was made to create tobacco 
content where it never existed before I It per

mits men to smoke all they want without getting 
a sore tongue, without any comeback but real 
tobacco enjoyment I The patented process by which 
Prince Albert is made (and controlled exclusively 
by us) fixes that— and cuts out bite and parch I

Fringe Albert
the national joy  smoke

comes right to your taste fair and square 1 And it 
will do for you what it has done for thousands of 
men— make pipe or cigarette smoking the cheerful- 
est of your pleasures I

W hat we tell you about Prince 
Albert is a fact that will prove out 
to your satisfaction just as quickly 
as you lay in a stock and fire-up!
R. J REYNOLDS TOEACCO CO.. V k M - U ^  H.C.
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Baptist Notes

I*ist Sunday w ax a r< d letter 
day at the Bptiat church. Fine 
Sunday school and good attend
ance at the church service. There| 
were twenty odd Masons present j  
ami it would lie difficult to find ! 
a more dignified and high tom d j 
act of gentlemen in the country j 
The ladies had decorated the | 
church in a very beautifulu man 1 
ner. The choir rendered H om e i 
fine music Everyone seemed to 
enjoy the service.

We will have our regular scr 
vice next Sunday morniuig but 
will not have any night s e r v i c e  J 
owing to the protracted meeting 
at the Christian church. Come 
and worship with us.

W. K Dawn. Pastor

B Y P U

6:30.

6:40

6 :50.

Wheat Reserves.

The reserve of wheat is prac
tically all exhausted in Iloliand 
The Associated Press is inform
ed on the very highest authority 
that the government intends to 
buy 100,000 bins in America to 
form the needed reserve. Sever
al Dutch slip is have been requi
sitioned under the new ship law 
to bring these supplies from 
America.

Song 
Prayer 
Song
Biible Readers’ Quiz 
Secretary ’s Report 
Scripture Iresson- -Psalm 

103: 1-17
Introduction— By leader.
The Missionary Doctor is a pioii 

eer Misxion Worker, a Winner 
of Good Will—Short talk

Matt. 15: 29-31.— Read by a mem
ber

The Missionary Doctor Visualizes 
Practical Christianity — Short 
talk

The Missionary Doctor is a Teach
er of the Gospel of Health—A 
paper by a young woman

The Missionary Doctor an Ef
fective Evangelist Short talk

Matt. 20: 29 34- -By two mem
ber* responsively

Our Missionary Doctors Need
M ore and Better Hospitals- 
Short talk

The Professional Qualifications of 
a Missionary Doctor—Short
talk

Song—The benediction after sing 
ing “ The Great Physician.”

. . S u m m e r  T r i p s  .
You can carry your entire family of 
five or six persons for a trip of 1000 
to 5000 miles cheaper than you can 
buy a Jailroad ticket for one person.
Among those who have made Lord 
trips are: J. H. Sandifer, G. M. 
Williamson, Bent Clayton, C. W. 
Terry and others. Ask them and 
then come and see us.

H I G H W A Y  G A R A G E

Don’t fail to gi-t prices on 
Snow White Flour at Faggard s

k U. BI,ANTON, Manager.

Just1 Received
BIG LOT

H O G  A N D  BARBED  W IR E
j

AT  THE

d .  D. o ige hardware uo.
—  ‘
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